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'Outstanding teenagers:' 
Two McQuaid Students 

Two students, Richard E. 
Keeley and William E. McGraw, 
from McQuaicT Jesuit High 
School have been selected by 
t h e Outstanding A m e r i c a n 
Foundation as O u t s t a n d i n j? 
Teenagers of America" Program 
The recipients* of this honor 
are- selected on the basis of 
ability and achievement. Rich
ard Keeley, 17, the son of Mr. 
and, Mrs. Richard Keeley, 272 
Klmsdorf Avenue in Roches
t e r is a senior at McQuaid. Ik-
is president of the- McQuaid De
bating team, and editor-in-chief 
of the "Lance", the school 
paper. He plans ia_attend Dart
mouth after graduation from 
McQuaid. 

•William F. McGraw; 17 is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willi;im 
McGraw at 35 Skyvicw Lane in' 
Penfield. He too js a senior. He 
is captain of the swimmi'nu 

team, writes a column called 
"Knight Life" for the school 
paper. Recently he had a j a r t 
in the French play, "Malade 
Imaginaire" put on at Mercy 
High School. He studied i r 
France last summer, and h o p e 
to attend Middlcbury or Boston 
College. 

The Outstanding Americans 
Foundation, an organization 
dedicated to honoring, inspiring 
:ind encouraging "young peopl' 
to take full advantage of |h' 
opportunities in America: spon 
o'-s this awards n r o g r a m a n 

nunllv. Keeley and McGraw will 
enmoetc with' other winners in 
New York State for the -Gov
ernor's Trophy. They will also 
be eligible" for one of the lo-

• ten National Awards and co! 
lege scholarships 'avilable tolhf 
national winners. 
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Dear POP Friends, 

ARE YOU AWARE. . . .? 

That New York State leads the nation in serving consumers. 
According to the State Commerce Commissioner, "of the 416 
standard categories of goods manufactured in the U.S., 403 are 
produced here." Almost one half of' the nation's business in 
advertising is conducted in New York State. Here, too, is the 
largest department store in, the world. In food products, we 
supply bakery juid_dalry lanriXTjeverages, canned and froze*! 
foods, and baby foods. 

I * POUIU^R-JOURN, 
-Bat- Friday, Jan. 26, 1968 

Cads, Irish 
Both Victors 
Cardinal Mooney's pagers took 

a firm hold on first place in t h e 
Rochester Catholic league l a s t 
week, with a 52-36 win over 
McQuaid. The Cards are now 
3-0 in loop play, while McQuaid 
trails with a 2-1 mark. 

' The same night in a War Me
morial twin bill, Aquinas had a n 
easy time downing Kearney, 
«0-36r _ -

Mooney, after a dismal loss 
t o Madison High the week b e 
fore, was back in top form 
against the Knights. Dug' Fa r -
rell led the Card's basket bar -
•rage with 22 points, while Nick 
Combs led McQuaid with 18. 

Aquinas got off to a fas t 
15-3 first period lead against 
the Kings and was never i n 
trouble. Danny Hogan's 1 6 
points and J im Brady's-14 l e d 
a well balanced Irish offense. 

Kearney lost their big man , 
Dan Rowland, in the second 
period on fouls, and was never 
in contention thereafter. 

Caps Off to Pepsi in FOP Game 
Peter Consol, left, Rochester Pepsi-Cola sales manager, and Joseph Cam-
pione assistant sales manager, need a shovel to Inspect the thousands of 
Pepsi caps collected in TOP' Game Mo. 2. Anthony Costello, center, Courier-
Journal Advertisings Directorj assists in the final laity. 

That the first TV course in grocery store economics 
homemakers was, launched last year in Rochester. Mrs. B 
Home Economist—for the County Cooperative Extension Dept 
worked on a series of 17 programs and is now engaged in 
preparing a permanent taped series for statewide distribution. 

• Details on this series may be obtained by writing: Woman^s 
Program, N.Y. State Dept. of Commerce, 112 State St., Albany, 

-N.Y. 

;^ Let's Communicate . . . 
Seminary Changes (Part, ID 

That the Maplccrest Sausage Co. carries a very wide assort
ment of products: 41 varieties of vacuum-packed cold cuts, 1.3 
varieties of hot dogs, 10 kinds of chunk sausage, not to mention 
2 kinds of sandwich spread, packaged chipped ham, and frozen 
Sea Breeze Hot Sauce. You've probably used many of these 
products but a few may be unfamiliar, such as Beef Bilcon Loaf. 
Salami for Beer, Zesty Beef Loaf, Garlic Bolo, Polish Cocktails,.-Bernard's with RochcsteiUCoJU 

Dear Readers; . 

Last week we 
changes w h i c h 
necessary In our- major semin
ary. In concluding the article 
we mentioned one possible solu
tion, to alleviate the problems 
existing there. This consisted of 
a cooperative union of a new St. 

daries of each diocese, nation, 
religious community, and rite." 

d l s c u s s e d 
we fel t wetej—If our dioceses remain alone 

as islands we may find our
selves washed away by the tide t a j | s Mrs. 
of events. United, however, as 
brothers in and for Christ we 
may not only block the tide but 
also turn i t 

gate Divinity School, as has 
been proposed by diocesan of 

and Salami for. Pizza. Next time you no POP Shopping, check 
to—see whether your favorite store carries any or all of these 
items. - , „ „ . . . _ „-~ 

And speaking of' sausage, have you ever thought of [to suggest another possibility, 
"going international" with this t>ld-time staple? The Russians 
may not be coming, but you can still treat other guests t o 
Russian fare. Naturally, as with all food ideas imported from 

-the "old country," these will have a distinctly? American flavor. 
For you POI'ers, "what better flavor ffia'n^lHaplccTest'sT 

A Russian delicacy which accompanies soup or hors 
d'oeuvres is Piroushki, the famous triangular savory pies which 
are served piping hot. Here's our OP version of this taste treat: 

To meet the demands of the 
future Church both spiritualty 
and practically we believe the 

TclTowhiRto be" a logical possi
bility. 

Piroushki 

Filling 
\k lb. ground Maplccrest Skinless Hots or Polish or -liver 

sausage with casing removed 
^~cup ground chicken or other cooked meat 
Vi Tbsp. mustard 
Vi cup rich white sauce or thick tomato sauce 
Combine all ingredients. 

1 
Pastry 
power biscuit dough (standard 

Please direct questions and 

flclals" This week we a r e g o l n g L ^ ^ g , ^ t o : 

Plan Class-Reunion 
A 25 Year Class Reunion is 

now being planned for the 1M3 
graduating class of Holy Apos
tles School. J t is to be held at 
the Spring House, 3001 Monroe 
Avenue on May 11, 1968. 

Members of^tliat class a r e re
quested to contact t h e following 
for reservations and further de-

Helen Bucci, 436-
6844; Mrs. Theresa Reale, 458-
5438; or Mrs. Gerald Girvin, 
458-9320. 

Lincoln Bank 
Elects Hargrave 

Alexander D. Hargrave h a s 
been elected president of Lin
coln Rochester Trust Company. 
Wilmot R. Craig, whojhas been 
serving as both chairman of t h e 
•bow* --and-1 President—of- - the -
bank, will continue as chair
man and chief executive offi
cer. 

Hargrave, 47, has been execu
tive vicepresident of the bank 
since January, 1963. 

Pepsi-Cola cold 

SAVE 
YOUR &0TTLE CAPS 

FROM 
PEPSI COLA REGULAR or^tET 

^rM*^ ? 7 i f 

FOR CASH 

Five 
3 

Elniira ~ Notre Dame's bas-
keieers. had a big week last, 
week, racking up three wins 

"over Corning West,. Southside 
and Sayre. The victories brought 
the Crusaders' season mark to 
10-2. 

ir 
Arnie Westervelt's 25 points 

paced a Cakewalk over Corning 
West, 93-33( early i n "the weekrfo 
He was abetted by Tom Russell, 4! 
Paul Bussell and John Heher, fi 
with outputs of i9, 18 and 13; oi 
respectively. West's John Tack-
'ett was good fof 27. 

Bottled by Pepsl-ColcrCompanies of Elmira and Roches

ter under appointment from PepsiCo., Inc., New York, N.Y. 

A 21-pointUast quarter made 
the difference in the Southside 
g a m e . ' ^ h e Green Hornets of 
Southside led. by Mark Brotz-
man's" 22 counters, made a 
tougtit fight of it, before bow
ing, however. 

Last Saturday night, the Cru
saders downed Sayre, a t the 
Pennsylvanians' home court, 68-
66. Bussell led the winners with 
20 points, including 10 for 10 

_at the foul line. Russell and 
Westervejt- h a d 15 and 10 for 
Notre Dame, respectively. 

The Crusaders go after win 
No: 11 against Corning East 
next Tuesday, Jan. 31, at Notre 
Dame. 

Aquinas Finmen 

1) A theological university 
founded and supported by the 
dioceses and orders of the 
Northeastern United S ta tes .— 
"Northeastern Theological Uni
versity." 

2) The graduate body" of the 
university would he composed 
entirely of diocesan and order 
seminarians from tile North-
castcn United States. 

Let's Communicate — 
Becket Hall 
^-Fawpart-Rd-. 
E. Rochester, N.Y., 14445 

INSTANT 
WATER HEATER 

SERVICE! 
Metxgtr * Iroy.r Co. 

Sinct I8W " - 45S-500O 

batch rich baking 
-rprlpTv-^p- m j x ) -

1 egg yolk beaten with 
1 Tbsp. milk 

Roll or pal dough to '4 "tnch thickness. Cut in 3 Inch 
squares and renter each with >4 Tbsp. filling. Fold over t o 
form triangles nnijjresfi. cdgcs_ together with * fork- Place 
shallow oiled pan and brush each triangle with egg-milk mix
ture. Bake 20 min. 400 F. 

Coming lo us-from-Iurkey is this entry -in- tho~intornatloival 
sausage stakes: 

Bean Salad, Turkish Style 
3 cups boiled soup benns, any variety 

% cup shredded lettuce 
1 thin sliced scallion 

Vi cup thin-sliced red radishes 
% cup small-diced Maplccrest Salami, casing removed 

Blend all ingredients-wilh'Frcnch dressing and refrigerate 
Serve wrenthrd with watercress and garnished with ripe olives. 

o o o 

IF YOUR NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION HAS NOT—Y&P-

DISCOVERED POI» FUND-RAlSINd, JUST FILT, OUT TOE 

COUPON BELOW AND MAIL TO: COURIER JOURNAL POP 

OFFICE, 35 SCICt-ST. ROCHESTER, N.V. 14(104. 

Name of Organization . 

Name of Church (if affiliated) 

Name of President 

President's Address 

CUT OUT AND SAVE 

3) The university program 
would consist of four years of 
theological study Tor t h e dioce
san priesthood or religious life. 
Roth masters and doctoral pro
grams would b e offered j o r 
hoserrnparjle". ' 

4TTnc faculty would be made 
up j>f Non-Catholics us well as 
Ctilbelies, and professors, as 
well as clerical. 

5) Flnanclnlly the university 
would be both constructed and 
maintained Through the joint ef
fort of all dioceses and orders 
participating in the progivm. 

6) Most Important of all, it is 
our firm bclleT-that such- a pro-
(tram would give to the Church 
educationally and spiritually 
dynamic men. 

Why a theological university? 
livery diocese which builds a 
major seminary must bear ihc 
burden, of expense as well as 
assign a number .of Its best 
clergy as professors. When view-
ill in a single dloeesc this fi
nancial burden and man. power 
drain may not seem too great. 
However, when taken together 
II becomes quite obvious that 
from diocese to diocese much 
ilujilicallnn-is involved. 

At present many dioceses 
send their seminarians to other 

--phoccsc for theological sttudy. 
II seems evident to these dio
ceses that it benefits t h e semi
narian to go off and meet other 
people of varied backgrounds 
with the same railing. 

i NOW 
4 p.m. 

Tired o f knocking on clctiad doori? 
Move to Columbia! NOW W l ' M OPEN 
TO < P.M. Monday to Thunday! An 
Extra -Hour for Extra Car t . O p i n 
'til 6 Thunday and Friday at Clinton, 
Friday 't i l 6 a t Main, and Friday 'til I 
at Ir lghton, Gr .ece, and Mt, Hops. 
Give - your tavingi the "ixtra Hour at 
Columbia for 5% dividend!. 

Columbia Bcifiltt*j| 

"i 

SHOPPING LIST I 
Product ~ 

B I U P Rnnnot Mnrgnr inf t 

—- Save 

-Wrapper 

With -today's stnnrrards Tor 
higher education it would seem 
Ihnt flit applicant would he re-

tquired JLP haw ve«-r-rrxrA" his 
fiac-hclor's degree in order to 
qualify for entry. 

Chase & Sanborn Coffee Plastic Top 

I Columbia Banking 

I 
Hunt's Tomato Paste 

Krey Canned Meats 

Land 6 ' lakes Butter 
Lobldw Century 

Maplecrest Sausage Co. 

POP Receipt for opening^a 
new savings account of $50 
or more or adding to on 
existing account. 

Numbered Lie! Top 

Label ~ " 

Guarantee Panel— -

Cash Register Tape 

• Label from Any Product 

I Pep»i Cola Diet or Regular Bottle Cap7 

T 
I 
\ 

I 

Jtaf-Star-Y-eastr- Three-Strip Package 

Royal Detterts Box Front 

Russers Hots & Cold Cuts Label 

Seven Up Bottle Cap 

LOBLAW 
REGISTER 

Dunk Fairpbrt 
The Aquinas swim team- es 

tablished t w 4 new school rec
ords last Monday in Fairport 
when t h e Irish downed Fairport 
Central 51 to 44. The win 
boosted the Aquinas season rec^ 
cord to 9 wins against 4 losses. 

Mike Cahill bettered his own 
record in t h e 100-yard butter
fly e t en t in 1:01.8. Cahill also 
was a double winner, capturing 
the 20-yard" freestyle in 2:04.8. 

The other schooT record was 
recorded In the 400-yard free 
style relay with a time of 4:09. 

Jim Mossey also was a double 
winner for Aquinas with a first 
place finish in the 50-yard free
style i n jdcQtion to the relay 
win. _ . -

"There is nothing 
riving slowly from 1 
Amerir.ii falls into a 
rose.tin work by me 

Millions of i;hildrr 

iind disease yet tl 
"Raggedy Ann" is ( 

because a missiti 

A theological university spon-
sored by the dioceses of tht 

ortheastern U n i t e d Stater 
tvrnilrj have, both thr prestige 
and financial resources needi cl 
In attract, develop mid maintain 
ii nigh caliber faculty. 

If each diocese I'ontributv(' 
proportionally such a prnRrair 
could be maintained in the sami 
manner as the Catholic Univcr 
sity Irr"^Washington. As the 
Council Fathers declared in the 
(loj?ujiiirJ£JQn.^>r4est-lrf^ 
"Efforts on behalf of the voca 
lions should, b e .largehearted 
"enough lo transcend thc"TjoujT 

H/very mornin^Jwe churn 
fresh, sweet /cream into 

LtmdOXakes Butter. A full 
JA t̂tteft̂ ttr̂ every pound. 

* * * * * * * * * 

AWARDS 

t 
Wise Potato Chips Bag or Box Top 

Ltb.lt frqm All fhi Products llst.d tbovt will b* accepted (or 
tfc. Entlr. Third 6am* — that it, from Octob.r I, 1967 thru 
March 31. 1968. How.v.r, WATCH THE COURIER FOR FUTURE 
ADDITIONS TO THIS UST. 

ICATOlAN BROTHERS' 

LAMD 
SwtVt Cttam 

That's the secret of 
r&Miet^SSirfl^o^ 

Rtllgious 
Ti<ch*n 

in fh» servic 
of the Church 

Write: Brother Ouy. C.F.X. 
601 WJnchuter 8tr«t. Bot R 
Nawton Highlands, Mama. 02111 

*\ YOt CAN HKU 

PRODUCT 

THE SOCIETY FOR 

7"/if Right RtrertnU-Edwi 
Nt 

:. 36 
New York. N 

'3 . .1 '" . ; 

m 
it.:-;, -e* 
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Ltb.lt

